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rr 'rap nirnDT tr rT? tj a Drun 7i T.t rvrr ATMrTMTTVTn rYT TrJTTPs On fnrm?r nrmslnns Iiav( aJvn nv attractive sales, but we will a --"Loom
End" sale commencing at 9 o'clock on Saturday morning June 27th, 60 days, that will eclipse anything in the Dry Goods history of Bolivar. The little clearance sales

and the slight reduction made in prices by other pale into when to our great "Loom End sale. For the benefit of those who do not understand
what a "Loom End" sale means, we will state that every factory and mill in the manufacture of their products 'Loom Ends or Mi 1 Ends as they are sometimes called.

They are short ends from one-ha- lf yard to ten yards in length. These are laid aside and tied up in great bundles, and are disposed of to large retailers at very low prices. We were lor-tuna- te

in securing a number of cases of these remnants at ridiculously low prices. Those who are familiar with "Loom End" sales know and appreciate the meaning extraordinary
reduction of in the price of article m stock. We are determined that this salebargains. In addition to these unheard-o- f bargains, we have made a sweeping, twenty-fiv- e per every

shall be a record-breake- r. You will no be surprised at the goods and prices. We are sorry for our competitors, who can t touch our values, but we congratulate our customers,
these Figures talk, and below we quote which will knock the props Irom under highwho will reap the benefits. It is useless to consume space in upon bargains. you prices

priced merchants. Remember, these are some of our special values in the house has been reduced in price, whether mentioned m this or not

J OTHER BARGAIMSi

500 yards Embroideries, 5
prices reduced one-hal- f. 3

Gowns.

21) Kolls ol lVlatting 3 3&
,--i met W Two hundred Negligee Shirts, same qual- -

W itv as "Manhattan" best made 1.50.500 pair fine blippers, s
T 14-- .4 .rii Olio hundred nair Lace Curtains 1.50.f jjaiuu lccinxci ctiiu- - vxvi, w

close at cost.
500 pair Duchess Trous--

ers great reduction.
E: Felt Hats, immense stock, ff

in every style at almost
E any price. 3

THIS IS A SPOT CASH 1
SALE NO GOODS 2

CHARGED. 3

Highest price paid to
the farmer for Country
Produce of every descrip--
tion, such as Chickens, f
Eggs, etc.

The Bolivar Bulletin.

Progress Tklephoxe No. 17.

Local News

Slater Crawford visited Jackson
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Polk is teaching in
the 12th district.

Dr. McGee, of Water Valley,
spent Sunday here.

Mrs. F. E.Talley and children,
of Memphis, are here.

Miss Mary Newborn has return-
ed from New Castle.

Miss Velnia Kinnie is teaching
in the Eighth district.

Miss Ina Fly, of Jackson, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. House.

Rev. C. S. Ware returned
Tuesday evening to Nashville.

Miss Nellelihia, of Whiteville,
is the guest of the Misses Clinton.

Mrs. Kitlie Newbern, of Mem
phis, is here on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Kodgers, of Paris,
was the guest of Mrs. House Sun
day.

Mrs. J. II. Doyle visited the
family of Mr. Stanton Blaylock last
week.

Mrs. J. A. McKinnie and son,
Wesley, are visiting in GrandView,
Texas.

Harry Taylor and wife, of
Memphis, are visiting relatives in j

xuesuay
expects

to teach.

Mr. D. Prewitt ill soon
make an addition to his residence
on Main Street.

Mrs. Ed. Carter Tuesday
for South McAllister, Ind. Ter., on

visit to her son, Wilbur.

of Memphis, spent
Sunday with his family, who are
summering in Bolivar.

Master Richardson, a

ittle Memphis gentleman.is visiting
his uncle, C. Dorion.

Master William Jewell, of
Trenton, visited his grand-father- ,

Mr. W. J. last week.

x -

One hundred Ladies'
Two .hundred Xerli:ee Shirts

'

.

4--. - a

One thousand Ladies' Handkerchiefs. . .

Five hundred Men's and Ladies' Linen
Collars

thousand yards quality Brown
Domestic

W Twelve thousand yards Lawns and White
Goods

One hundred Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Skirts

S Mtf One hundred dozen Ladies' Black Hose.. .20.

Two hundred dozen Men's Half-Hos- e. . . .

Fifty dozen Ladies' "White Vests
p Five thousand yards Bleached Domestic

(equal in quality to "Hope";...

lrof. Coflin, who is teaching
near x oone, spent oaturaay anu
Sunday with his family in Bolivar.

Mrs. Adam Newland and
children, of Pocahontas, are visiting
the family of Mr. P. F. Wilkinson.

Mr. J. K. Sweeton is making
an attuuion to nis resilience on
Sycamore Street, adding a dining
room kitchen.

A match game of ball will be
Friday evening between the

Bolivar and Walnut Grove teams
at Mitchell's pasture.

Dr. Hudson family return
ed Monday from a pleasant visit of
several davs to Monteaerle and
Lookout Mountain.

Mr. J. E. Fitts and wife, of
Chester Countv. were cruests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Milstead Thurs
day and Friday of Jast week.

G. P. Newbern came out from
Memphis Saturday evening and
spent Sunday with his family, who
are spending several weeks here.

A. W. Moore, who has been
taking a commercial course in the
S. W. B. U., Jackson, returned to
his home in Middleburg last

Mrs. A Whitenton, Miss
Winslow, Miss Whitenton
and Mr. Joe Whitenton spent
day pleasantly in Jackson Tuesday.

Mr. Tip Hudson, of Middle-ton- ,

visited the family of his son in
law, S. II. Jones, Wednesday, lie
reports fine crop prospects in his
section.

Messrs. It. 3. Rhodes N.
Bolivar. - j B. Cross, of Whiteville.two of liar- -

r'!deman Countv's solid, substantialtti ni-.- . i f. rv.
xiiugene i lavi leu tur, -

citizens, were in the city SaturdayInd. Tr.f where he

T.
J

left

a

Harry True,

Charles

W.

Redd,

Ten best

and

and

week.

Norvell
the

and

on business.

State Agricultural Commission
er Oilvie has arranged to hold a

County Farmers' Institute at Bol-

ivar on the 31st of August.
Paino will be in

charge.

Mr. J. A. Prewitt, manager of
the Southern Express Co., Memphis,
with his wife and children spent
several days in city this week,
the puest of his brother, T. D.n
Prewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Durrett
entertained Wednesday in honor of
a few ofthe older ladies of Bolivar.
Mesdame Pybass, A. L. M. Coates,

tsr ru i

I 1 i Jifciiiliiif ill --l!ifig.if i'l

at

a-- i

' of

doubt

Regular

.1.25.
1.00.

.15..

.07..

.20..

.20.

.10.

Neilson, Newbern, Wood and M. E.
Durrett were the chosen few. Their
combined age's is 422 years.

Price.

1.25..

Prof. W. L. Fish, who has
been Reaching in Arkansas for
several years, came a few
weeks ago on a visit to his parents,
who reside in the 13th district. He
returned Friday. He has abandoned
teaching for the present and will
engage in the mercantile business af
Earl, Ark.

ru

.25.

home

' Mr. Richard Nuckolls, of the
15th district, was in town Wednes
day and while here renewed his
subscription to the 'Bulletin
which has been a constant visitor
to his home for many years. He
reports decided improvement in
crops in his neighborhood since the
rains.

Miss EHa Cummins, of Cov

iugton, was here last week, the
guest of the Presbyterian Mission
ary Society. Miss Cummins was
for some time missionary in Mexico
Her primary object in visiting Bol

J lvar was to try, in the near future,
to establish a missionary union and

institute the Forward" movemen
in the missionary societv here.

Mr. R. N. Mitchell is the
owner of one of the most industri
ous turkey heus, also one of the
most thoughtful and accommodat
ing turkey gobblers on record. The
hen in question came off the nest in
the spring with a brood of young.
and shortly afterwards began to lay
While she is raising her brood, th
gobbler is sitting upon the eggs.
the off-sprin- g proves as assiduous as
their parents, Mr. Mitchell will
have birds galore.

Dispatches in the papers 6tate
that the United States Transport
Kilpatrick sailed on July 2nd from
Manila for the port of New York
with the bodies of 300 soldiers. It
is supposed that the remains of the
late E. A. Doyle, who died in the
Philippines on the 11th of March,
1902, are on board the transport.
It usually requires about thirty days
to make the voyage.

Mr. John A. McKinnie return
ed Monday from a visit of several
weeks to his brother at Grand View,
Tex. He is delighted with the
country and eays they have splendid
crops of corn, cotton, wheat and
grasses. He brought back to the

Loom End
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$20,000 Worth Goods Almost Gdyen Away!

a a ma inaugurate
continuing

merchants, insignificance compared
accumulate

cent,

dwelling
everything advertisement

Beeswax,

played

the

One hundred White Bed Spreads.

Ten thousand yards Calico

Five hundred vards Forrest Percales

Five thousand yards Lawns

Five hundred pair Suspenders. . .......
Five hundred pair Good Buckskin Gloves

Five hundred pair Men's Shoes (Brown
Shoe Co's make)

Three hundred pair
Shoes, new stock

Five hundred pair'Slippers . . .

One hundred Men's Suits

hundred Girdle Corsets

One hundred Smyrna Hugs

One hundred Smyrna Rugs, extra sizes. .

One hundred Shirts, slightly
Five hundred pounds Navy Tobacco. . . .

i - . i i . 1 1

liULLETix serverai large coiiuu uuna
gathered from his relative's fields

So impressed is Mr. McKinnie with
Texas that he has decided to move
there some time in the future.

Death of Mrs. Maddison

She hath done a good work and
hath now entered iuto the joys of
the Beyond such can be the
blessed assurance of the relatives

friends Mrs. iuauui- -
fof & tQ Q

son, qnieuy peace- - gone askew,
tuny nigui n has
tenemental iuC xovu
nst.

Lvdia Anne was the daugh- -

ter of oi
fvranse. Norfolk, England, where
she was born April 1, 1835, be
neath the shadow, as were, of her
dearly beloved Norwich
in which she loved well
ship. She in early life bereft

. IITla mother's tender v

quite young she entered lifers
fiohl a mnsu; teacher, in a iew

i : j " tyears, however, sue iuarrieu mi' ... , , t.
Georire Maddison moveu

They
aud of
years, the children sur
viving her were They

located in the west. 1894
. TIT

moved to Bolivar irom

Mrs. Maddison had been an inva
ber life, but ever bore her

sufferings, at were in
tense, with christian fortitude
Her
was neve

ity
say

of any one. She de-

voted mother,
and friend. By her little acts
of charity and unas- -

auminor manner, she her- -

never happier reading
her bible, which na
ture 6he denied
self: and when thanks

Almighty Ilia
blessiugs.
. The love of community is

to bereaved

The funeral
ducted Rev. C. S. Ware, of

Tenn., her

Ladies' Vici

soiled:

the "most difficult thing in
for him to even a sight of

them.'
"The toolroom ' is guarded as

closely as a bank A watchman
stays in the night. We are
very careful employing our
men. They must give bonds and
have the best of references

The chances a burglar get
ting into employ for the purpose
of learning our methods is scarcely
worth thinking

and ot George caUg maQ a gafe wLere
wnose spirit aim he tiine.lock hs or
too us irom muu. where the clerk forgotten theuup.ra. uu combination.

Land
waiiou- -

it
cathedral,

so to wor
was

of care. nen
broad

anu wui
our

for

far In

lid all

was
grand-mothe- r

unostentatious
won for

privilege
was for

to for

family."
were con

Murfreesboro,

the
get

it all

our

'You can readily imagine that
with a bank or a trust company it is
an essential thing to have the safe
ooen before business begins,' ,

we sentl raau out ne
takes a wagonload of tools, for he
must open the safe without ruining

and he does not know
precisely what trouble is. He
carries a photograpn nimseu, wuu
our credentials on it.

he
re

no
America. in ... , is for own

near York a number nroteclion
where three

born. final-
ly
they in- -

dora,

which times

chari unbounded

a
wife,

husband

world

vault.

When

lock,

1 I t

Regular

Nor open safe while
Some bink othcial must

main with him. how long
lived That

New
Some very queer auegea roooer- -

bave"been charged to men sent
out to open sates.- . . . .

'To mechanics in our business it
laucrliible to read that full kit

of burglar's tools have been found
beside safe. I have said, it
would require an express wagon to
nftrwrr anil 1 1 11 1VT 1 1 r H 1 1 0 1 1 L WOTK

was and she thatJ '

will the

r known to an unnitm ,,If tfa care to ufcc uhaDCea by
word

many

about

blowing up safe with dynamite
is another matter, but those iellow
nearly always get caught.

A police ofheer told me mat
burglars their own tools.

self numerous friends in an uonvar , - i.a P1 aii snnttpd and
circles who will sadly miss her. She are tQ gQ Qat and buy the
was iruiy a gouiy yuu.u u V--

" I material for tbem.
than when

a by
hearing her

returning
God many

the
given the and

services
by

son in

of

a

the
the

oi

ies

U a

a As

llmm

a it

of
and childreu.

Kid

One

Henry

alone.
matter

make

Some them seud their wives

As a etneral thing they don t
work in cities. A man making tools
in a flat or tenement would be like
ly to attract attention. They get a
house somewhere in the suburbs."

St. Louis Republic.

Toone Topics

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Swink, of
Um from St. .Inmpo' Clinrch on Mpdon. were fruests of Mr. and, - - .' ". .
Sunday morninsr. interment , at Mrs. A. b. Anderson Sunday.
Union Cemetery. The grave was Miss Tennie White, of Bolivar,
banked with beautiful floral designs, is vieitinii the Misses Pirtle

Price.

afraiJ

fitting emblems of the purity and Mrs. Alice Bradford, of Jackson,
sweetness of the life within. spent last week with her sister,

Mrs. A. S. Anderson
Safe-Openin- g Tools . Mr. Alvin Nuckolls, of Terrell,

( W n Viwo nnla fnr nnfllllno Toy ?o nt hnmt nn a Vlfilt.

1.50.
G.

.15.

.10.

.25.

.75.

Loom End
Price.

89

4

3i
.... .10

29

2.50...... 1.49

2.50 1.39
. 2.50.....;1.00
.12. 00. .....5.00

1.50. .

5.00. .

1....7

89
o 01
saJm J

7.00 3.31

1.50 50

.50 23

gmmiininifmwmnFmmiiFmwK

Covington,

We will include in this
great Loom Sale
$1,000 worth of high

rz: class, stylish and fashion--
able Millinery, consisting g

s of Hats. Plumes, Ribbons,
Flowers and Trimmings
of all kinds, which will
sold at actual Don't

zi miss this opportunity.
iiiiiiiikiiiiaiaiiuikiiiiiiiUiiiiuii

furrowed with ditches, between wnicn wasfences,W "MiiflrnllsD r. a. id Mrs. J. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. ,nl,.xl5tantll. .nd at'the same time sucestive of
E. Nuckolls and Mr. A. S. Nuck- - goodie to the lover.

oils are at Rogers' Springs a I Time had wrought many changes and as he

j I drew near ine nome oi iiis yuuiu acasiu yer- -
ew uays. . nnnl gat of fear and anxiety, that the dream of

Mr. Georse Ransom and anas . , . . and that time had
rene Houston paid friends at Gal- - banished from the memory of his little sweetheart

Veaton, TpXaS, a brief VlSlt, return- - all recollections of their troth plighted in child- -

no to Wall is to witness the Kan- -
r-- I t rAn,t rf Mncwo fYiair a rc nam taring

som-War- d marriage the lita. . . . . .. hted in chndhood. that ha.i
From there Miss Houston went tO LmouHered through youth and maidenhood,

WinnsborO, Texas, where She ex-- j separated by distance, were kindled anew, and the

pectS tO remain Several Weeks. joy of the meeting paid for the paip of absence.

fllr. and fllrs. Dam WnitneUl, OI I messe r those embassies of love, that passed
Medon. visited Mrs. Ras Black this .? J?,? 'rr'L?

4

week. the

Mr.. Hamilton Ransom, one of lor8undaV
our most nanusorae anu puuuiai
vounc men, returned Tuesday of ATTACHMENT NOTICE
ast week with h;s charming oriae

Ham. has always been the best man D H w . R w THte Tg, raui. Notice
In tha hoct nbw. rrftttinf the PeSl to Dclendant in an Aiiacnuien.

1A WVUV O
of everything, as is shown in the

all of
the was

h. b.

getting of a life partner from na "JZ?:ture 8 truest IVpe Ol nODiest wu- - R. W. Tate are plaiotiaa na you are aeicnuaoi,
nAiJm; are hereby notified that Uon the affidavits of

manhood. OllOWing IS a epienUltl you
hepiaintins, In which it is allied that you are a

of the State Tennessee, and thatnf love affair and non-reside-theStory nappy re,idence is the City of New Orleans, State
marriage, taken from the Brenham of Louisiana, so that the ordinary process of law

llexaS) YVeeKlV ireSS.- - k..intpk1nianddeiuaDiaeainst you due bv
. i.n account in lue suuivuju.. win iu.m,Wallia. Texas, was the scene of ahappy marriage ! ..nn, as nhvsicians. from 1898 to

Sunday, in wnicn mere was jusi euougu uiikc jyirz. now uue ana unpam. wm m
I . . 1 ..T..1 1 1 . . .1 ln llil.. ii -- ii ii. ui..tin i was on tne isi oar juij, iwii iu "IO 1MK n u me mum I K 1 M Wiltinsnn .Tnntir

It was the happy consummation of love's young . . 6Po!1- -- Hrdeinan Cour.tv. which writ
j u.... tt. t tt Piinwm otTnnnn. Tenn.. I .... i ! Imnilv rf S. T. Smith. Sheriff of Uar- -
U1CMU . a 1 ' tu 1 v. - - - - - - iijj t

Mr. and deiuan County, ana was oy mm on iu "and Miss Katheryne Ward, daughter Garnishmentjuiy executed, by serving
Mrs. N. P. Ward, of "and sister of Miss I 'th-,',ank-

Jof Boiiva,. V.C. Dorion, Cashier,
Macaie AVard, one of the charming sales ladies at as .ppears by the return of said Shrriff. on

Mistrot Bros. Co's department store of this city the --d ay oJuly. tVVSwho accompanied by Mr. Green Morgan, went garnis,ee, having answered on the 3rd day of July4
j ...ii,.iii.r.J Santa F. Sunday morning to nuts h.v W. C. Dorion. Cashier, and said that it
be present at the wedding which took place at the ?oTL
residence of the bride's parents, the happy couple I ueliTprea to me, i. M. Wilkinson, J. P., and
nass'.ne through here on the midnight train bun- - the same is now in my p.seRsion.

. . . . t I xnw then- - you. t sid H. II. Paul, are requir- -
day night, en rote 10 " ' the 8th of August,Pd to appear at noon on dy
Tennessee. Miss Ward and Mr. Morgan, of this city, I 1(1(lS , lh nffipa of the said G. M. "Wilkinson.

Mr. Ransom, the groom spent bi-hi- Whood it. County , "JTexas, aud his family aud that ofthe lair Driue l . efi ,eainst you by Attachment,
were neighbors, and he and Miss Katheryne were I otherwise the ca ise will be proceeded in against
sweethearts. Before they had their teens - p nn'coliiity, Tenn.
they had learned tue nrsi souna i. me 5 'a i . ..c fT E Cabtek. Attorney.
indthe of the invisible spirit had touched This 7th dav of July, 1903.

the strings of that mysterious instrument, the soul,

and was playing, to theui unconsciously, the
prelude to their fate.

His family moved to far away Tennessee, ana
the youthful lovers were separated, hut absence

only made the heart grow fonder, and when Mr. I OF- -

Kansom had itrown to manhood and accumulated a
competency in the home of his adoption, and began

to realize the truth of the biblical injunction that
It is not good for a man to be alone, his thoughts

turned to his first love, the infatuation of his

thildhoed, and he wondered how the little play-

mate of his in far Texas looked in long

dresses. Be had arrived ai the ripe and fertile
season of action, when he bad the head to coutrive

and the band to execute, and he decided all at
once

"How dear to my heart are the scenes of my
Childhood,"

and he tame to Texas, to see the achievements
during the years of his aUence. lie remembered
the unbroken prairies the coast country, where

hand in hand with the little girl he had wandered
gathering blue bonnets, and sweets for the soul

from a thousand unwithcring flowers, catching

music from the spheres, and beauty from ten
thousands acre fields of light.

On his return he noted the achievements of the
two decades of his absence, and it almost seemed if

miracles had been wrought. Modern reapers were

Bweenini? like phantom ships through seas of sunset
1

11 1 w a the music ofthe harvest
gl.ll Ll, ,UU lC

A.

tilloi

le

Bafes" said the foreman of the ma- - Ly tie -- Brjngle spent two , ST
chine-roo- m of a safe factory, "that weeks at his old home, j . The once unbroken prairies ot his south
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be
cost.
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rantjed for consummation
of

of

of

of

vn thn of Hardeman

--Great; Slaughter Sal- e-

hlies' Shoes and Slippers.

Commencing Saturday
morning the hour nine
o'clock, will offer 500
pair Ladies' Shoes and
Slippers, good shape,

cents per pair.
Xew goods arriving daily.

Forty cases' received yester-
day and being placed
the Great Loom End Sale.
This sale will only continue
a few weeks longer. Come

and take advantage the
great bargains offei- -

no burglar coultwmitate if he returning Monday with usual on his father's had). T A "RAT?T?FTT
.1 l?. U nno nf I 1. .i ... a ittl aith crossed 111 Us jX.ilXJX X

gOb LUC 111. uuv 11. vi.vt v j guuu uuuivii b, - . ,
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